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SerogroupLeptospira spp. are the causative agents of a worldwide zoonosis, leptospirosis, maintained by various mammals.
Each Leptospira serovar is frequently associated with a particular maintenance host, and recently, Leptospira
genotype–host association has also been suggested to limit serovars to restricted areas. We investigated the
molecular characteristics of L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii which were isolated from small feral and wild
animals in four East Asian states using multiple-locus variable-number tandem repeat analysis (MLVA).
MLVA using 11 loci was performed on110 L. interrogans serogroups from Japan (79 strains of 5 serogroups from3
animal species), Philippines (21; 3; 2), Taiwan (7; 2; 3), and Vietnam (3; 1; 1). A MLVA method using 4 loci for
L. borgpeterseniiwas established and performed on 52 isolates from Japan (26; 3; 7), Philippines (13; 1; 2), and
Taiwan (13; 1; 3). In L. interrogans, serogroups Autumnalis and Hebdomadis appeared more genetically diverse
than serogroups Bataviae, Grippotyphosa, Icterohaemorrhagiae, Pomona, or Pyrogenes. The former serogroup
strains with the exception of one Hebdomadis strain were isolated from Apodemus speciosus while all the latter
serogroup strains with the exception of Grippotyphosa were isolated from Rattus norvegicus. L. borgpetersenii
was isolated from at least 11 animal species while L. interrogans was isolated from ﬁve species, which might
suggest a wider host range for L. borgpetersenii. Broad host preference in a single genotype was also observed,
which colonized not only different species of the same genera but also multiple animal genera.
This study demonstrates that theremay be variability in the range of genetic diversity among different Leptospira
serogroups, which may be attributed to maintenance host animals and environmental factors.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).LVA, multiple-locus variable-
ectrophoresis.
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Leptospira species, which are pathogenic spirochetes, cause a world-
wide zoonosis, leptospirosis (Faine et al., 1999; Levett, 2001). Based on
16S rRNA gene sequences, Leptospira species are divided into three
groups: pathogenic, intermediate, and saprophytic (Cerqueira and
Picardeau, 2009). Leptospires are also classiﬁed into serovars by anti-
genic properties and antigenically related serovars are grouped into
serogroups (Levett, 2001). Leptospires colonize in the proximal renal
tubules and are excreted in the urine of maintenance hosts (Fainethe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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by exposure to water or soil contaminated by or direct contact with
the urine of infected animals (Levett, 2001; Bharti et al., 2003).
Each serovar is usually associated with a particular maintenance
host (Bharti et al., 2003). For example, serovar Icterohaemorrhagiae is
maintained by Rattus species, whereas serovars Hardjo, especially type
Hardjobovis, and Canicola are maintained worldwide by cattle and
dogs, respectively (Bharti et al., 2003; Bolin, 2003; Levett, 2001).
Alternatively, in contrast to the above serovar–animal relationship, a
single animal species may carry different serovars. Bharti et al. (2003)
reviewed that small Indian mongoose (Herpestes auropunctatus) acted
as maintenance hosts for various serovars in geographically distinct
populations. Even a mixed-infection (carriage) with two different
serogroups has been reported in rats (Villanueva et al., 2010).
Recent molecular typing methods, such as multilocus sequence
typing (MLST) and multiple-locus variable-number tandem repeat
analysis (MLVA), have revealed a genetic diversity in Leptospira
serogroups/serovars (Bourhy et al., 2012; Koizumi et al., 2015; Slack
et al., 2006; Zuerner and Alt, 2009). By virtue of high discriminative
molecular typing methods, a Leptospira genotype–host association has
been suggested. MLVA on serovar Pomona isolates in the US detected
11 clusters, and one of them was isolated only from sea lions (Zuerner
and Alt, 2009). In Madagascar, distinct lineages of L. borgpetersenii
DNA deﬁned by MLST were detected in genera Eliurus, Microgale, and
Miniopterus (Dietrich et al., 2014). On the other hand, a particular
MLVA type in L. interrogans serovars Autumnalis in Australia and
Kuwait inMadagascar is circulating among at least three and two Rattus
species, respectively (Slack et al., 2006; Rahelinirina et al., 2010),
although the number of VNTRs used in these studies were fewer than
the US study mentioned above. These studies were performed on
limited serovars in restricted areas, and therefore the association
between Leptospira genotypes and maintenance host animals remains
to be validated on a broader scale.
In this study, we characterized L. interrogans and L. borgpetersenii
isolates from small feral and wild mammals in East Asian states, such
as Japan, Philippines, Taiwan, and Vietnam. Serogroups of the isolates
were determined, and their genetic diversity was analyzed by MLVA.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Leptospira isolates
We characterized 110 L. interrogans and 52 L. borgpetersenii strains
(Tables S1 and S2), which were isolated from kidney tissues of small
mammals using liquid modiﬁed Korthof’s medium containing 10%
rabbit serum and/or Ellinghausen–McCullough–Johnson–Harris medi-
um (Faine et al., 1999). Leptospira isolates were obtained from Japan
(L. interrogans, 79 strains; L. borgpetersenii, 26 strains), Philippines
(Luzon island: L. interrogans, 21; L. borgpetersenii, 13; from Villanueva
et al., 2010), Taiwan (L. interrogans, 7; L. borgpetersenii, 13), and
Vietnam (L. interrogans, 3) during the period from 1997 to 2012. We
also used 19 L. borgpetersenii and 12 L. interrogans serovar strains
from ﬁve serogroups as reference for MLVA (Tables S3 and S4). The
serogroups of the isolates obtained in this study were identiﬁed by theTable 1
Sequences of primers employed for L. borgpeterseniiMLVA.
VNTR Physical position (bp) in
L. borgpetersenii JB197
Primer sequence (5′→3′)
Forward
VNTR-Lb4⁎ 1978750–1978990 CCGAAGACGGGAGTGCA
VNTR-Lb5⁎ 1131651–1131758 CGATTTCCAGGTCCAGTT
V-LbJ19 1930778–1931145 ATTCGGCAGGGAGTGAA
V-LbL15 1484062–1484243 TTCCAGGGTGAGAAGACG
V-LbL23 2066563–2067698 GGGGATGGTATATCTCCA
⁎ The designations of the VNTRs are derived from Salaün et al (2006), while the primer sequmicroscopic agglutination test using a panel of anti-Leptospira rabbit
sera for 18 serovars (Koizumi et al., 2013) except for the Japanese strain
OR108-1 and Taiwanese isolates. The serogroups of these Japanese and
Taiwanese isolates were identiﬁed using anti-Leptospira rabbit sera for
12 and 23 serovars, respectively (Tables S1 and S2). Genomic DNA
was extracted using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany). The species of the isolates were identiﬁed by ﬂaB sequencing
(Kawabata et al., 2001).
2.2. MLVA
For L. interrogans isolates and reference strains, MLVA using 11 loci
was performed as described previously (Koizumi et al., 2015). For
MLVA on L. borgpetersenii isolates and reference strains, ﬁve VNTR
primer sets including two previously reported loci (VNTR-Lb4 and 5;
Salaün et al., 2006) were designed by analyzing the genome sequences
of L. borgpetersenii serovar Hardjo strains JB197 and L550 (Bulach et al.,
2009) using the Tandem Repeats Database (http://minisatellites.u-
psud.fr/; Denoeud and Vergnaud, 2004) (Table 1). The conditions for
PCR and agarose gel electrophoresis were the same as L. interrogans
analysis. Some of the ampliﬁed products were directly sequenced
using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with the PCR primers. The sizes of PCR
products were converted to repeat copy numbers for analysis using a
categoricalmulti-coefﬁcient andUPGMA (unweighted pair groupmeth-
od using arithmetic averages) clustering algorithm with BioNumerics
software version 6.6 (Applied Maths, Belgium).
3. Results
3.1. Serogroup identiﬁcation and MLVA on L. interrogans isolates
One hundred and ten L. interrogans isolates from Japan, Philippines,
Taiwan, and Vietnamwere characterized by serology (serogroup identi-
ﬁcation) and MLVA using 11 loci (Figs. 1–3 and Table S1). Leptospires
were isolated from rodents and a shrew: Apodemus speciosus (22 strains
from Japan),Mus caroli (1, Japan), Rattus losea (2, Taiwan), R. norvegicus
(56, Japan; 14, Philippines; 4, Taiwan; 3, Vietnam), Rattus sp. (7,
Philippines), and Suncusmurinus (1, Taiwan). Serogroups of the isolates
were identiﬁed as Australis (1, Japan; 3, Taiwan), Autumnalis (17,
Japan), Bataviae (7, Philippines; 3, Vietnam; 4, Taiwan), Grippotyphosa
(7, Philippines), Hebdomadis (5, Japan), Icterohaemorrhagiae (38,
Japan), Pomona (18, Japan), and Pyrogenes (7, Philippines). Serogroup
Australis strains were divided into two distinct clusters genetically
distinguishing Japanese and Taiwanese isolates. These strains were
isolated from A. speciosus in Japan and R. losea and S. murinus in
Taiwan. All the serogroup Autumnalis strains were isolated from
A. speciosus in Japan and clustered into eight MLVA types including
ﬁve singletons in a single cluster. Serogroup Hebdomadis strains were
isolated fromM. caroli and A. speciosus in Japan, and each strain showed
a singleton MLVA type in a single cluster. Serogroups Grippotyphosa
and Icterohaemorrhagiae strains were isolated from Rattus sp. in
the Philippines and R. norvegicus in Japan, respectively, and showed
relatively less diversity: repeat numbers in nine of 11 lociwere identical.PCR product size (bp)
Reverse
TCT CGATCCATGCAGTTGAGATC 156 + 60 n
TGT CGGAGATTCTTCTTACCCAG 120 + 36n
TTG TAGGGCCTCTTGTGTTTTCG 187 + 71n
TG CCCGAAAGTTCCAGCTGTTC 201 + 63n
ATAC GTCAACCGCCGTTACAAACG 192 + 120n
ences were newly designed for this study.
R. losea
S. unguiculatus
M. caroli
R. rattus species complex
Rattus sp.
R. norvegicus
B. indica
R. exulans
M. r. bedfordiae
M. r. mikado
A. speciosus
S. murinus
Hokkaido
HonshuKyushu
Tokara
islands
Okinawa
Map of Japan
Species Serogroup
Japan
Philippines Taiwan Vietnam
Hokkaido Honshu Kyushu Tokara/Okinawa
L. interrogans Australis 1 2 1
Autumnalis 4* 8 5
Bataviae 7 4 3
Grippotyphosa 7
Hebdomadis 1 3 1
Icterohaemorrhagiae 38
Pomona 18
Pyrogenes 7
L. borgpatersenii Ballum 2 1
Hebdomadis/Sejore 2 2
Javanica 1 1 5 12 4 9 1 1 11
*No of isolates
Fig. 1. Distribution of Leptospira species and serogroups among small mammals in four states of East Asia.
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that of the reference strain, serovar Icterohaemorrhagiae, Ictero No1,
which was isolated in Japan in 1914 (Koizumi et al., 2015). Serogroups
Bataviae, Pomona, and Pyrogenes were all isolated from R. norvegicus
and showed unique MLVA types. The MLVA type of Bataviae and
Pyrogenes were identical to that of the serovar Bataviae reference strain
Van Tienen, isolated in Indonesia in 1932; the serovar Losbanos
reference strain serovar LT101-69, isolated in the Philippines in 1930s;
and Manilae reference strain LT 398 (serogroup Pyrogenes), isolated
in the Philippines in 1950s, respectively (Table S3; Kmety and Dikken,
1993). There are no serogroup isolates whose MLVA types are identical
to those of any reference strains (Table S3 and Koizumi et al., 2015).A. speciosus
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Fig. 2.Dendrogram based onMLVA using 11 loci showing relationships between the 110 L. inter
branch lengths are indicated. Circle sizes correspond to the numbers of strains in the MLVA ty3.2. Serogroup identiﬁcation of L. borgpetersenii isolates
Fifty-two L. borgpeterseniiwere isolated from rodents and shrews in
Japan, Philippines, and Taiwan (Fig. 1 and Table S2): A. speciosus
(1, Japan), Bandicota indica (1, Taiwan), M. caroli (2, Japan), Myodes
rufocanus bedfordiae (3, Japan), Myodes rutilus mikado (2, Japan),
R. exulans (1, Taiwan), R. losea (11, Taiwan), R. norvegicus (4,
Philippines), R. rattus species complex (12, Japan; Aplin et al., 2011),
Rattus sp. (9, Philippines), Sorex unguiculatus (5, Japan) and S. murinus
(1, Japan). Serogroups of the isolates were identiﬁed as Ballum (3,
Japan), Hebdomadis/Sejroe (4, Japan), and Javanica (19, Japan; 13,
Philippines; 13, Taiwan).Bataviae
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Fig. 3. Dendrogram based on MLVA using 11 loci showing relationships between the 110 L. interrogans isolates color-coded by states where the strains were isolated. The presumptive
serogroups, MLVA types and branch lengths are indicated. Circle sizes correspond to the numbers of strains in the MLVA type.
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Five VNTRs (loci Lb4, Lb5, V-LbJ19, V-LbL15, and V-LbL23) including
two previously reported loci were selected from the published genome
sequences of two L. borgpetersenii serovar Hardjo type Hardjobovis
strains, JB197 and L550, andMLVA using these ﬁve loci were performed0.70
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B. indica
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Fig. 4. Dendrogram based onMLVA using four loci showing relationships between the 52 L. bor
and branch lengths are indicated. Circle sizes correspond to the numbers of strains in the MLVon 11 Hardjobovis strains isolated in the UK (Table S4). The 11 isolates
were clustered into sixMLVA typeswith three singletonMLVA types and
formed a different cluster with JB197 (US isolate; Table S4). However,
while analyzing reference strains using a primer set for the locus V-
LbL23, a 60 bp deletion in a repeat unit was detected in some strains.
Therefore, we eliminated this locus and analyzed 19 reference strainsJavanica
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strains were clustered in 16 different MLVA types with 13 singleton
MLVA types (Table S4).
Serogroup Ballum strainswere isolated fromM. caroli and S. murinus
in Japan and showed identical MLVA type (Figs. 1, 4, and 5 and Table S2).
SerogroupHebdomadis/Sejroe strainswere isolated fromM. r. bedfordiae
andM. r.mikado in Japan and theirMLVA typeswere identical. Serogroup
Javanica strains formed three distinct clusters: one cluster consisted of
isolates in Hokkaido, Japan, with a singleton MLVA type; one cluster
was comprised of a single Taiwan isolate, and the other contained six
MLVA types with three singleton MLVA types from three states. The
MLVA type Lb2 in serogroup Javanicawas detected in at least ﬁve animal
species from three states. The MLVA type Lb3 of serogroup Javanica was
identical to that of the reference strains of serovars Ceylonica andKanana
(Table S4). Other MLVA types, not only in serogroups Javanica but also
Ballum and Hebdomadis/Sejroe, were different from those in the refer-
ence strains.
4. Discussion
We employed MLVA in order to evaluate genetic diversity among
Leptospira serotypes and Leptospira genotype–host association. Our
previous study demonstrated that MLVA using 11 loci had a higher
discriminatory power and was more concordant with serotyping than
MLST (Thaipadungpanit’s protocol, 2007) for L. interrogans (Koizumi
et al., 2015). For MLVA on L. borgpetersenii, we employed four loci
including two new VNTRs, which divided 19 strains into 16 different
MLVA types with 13 singleton MLVA types (Table S4). Salaün et al
(2006) performed MLVA using four loci: the primer sets for VNTRs-4
and10whichwere originally designed for L. interrogans failed to amplify
the target sequences from six and ﬁve strains, respectively. Although the
strains used in the previous and present studies were not completely
identical, our results suggested the usefulness of the new two VNTRs
for L. borgpetersenii typing. Based on this MLVA, one Javanica strain
from Taiwan (MLVA type B8) formed a cluster with serogroup
Hebdomadis/Sejroe strains (MLVA type B7; Figs. 4 and 5). However,
three of the four loci of the Javanica strain (MLVA type B8) wereidentical both with other Taiwanese Javanica strains (loci Lb4, V-LbJ19,
and V-LbL15 of MLVA type B2) and the Hebdomadis/Sejroe strains
(loci Lb4, Lb5, and V-LbL15), indicating that more VNTRs are needed
for MLVA to be capable for deducing serogroups/serovars. Some studies
employed MLST developed by Ahmed et al. (2006) for characterizing
L. borgpetersenii isolates (Bourhy et al., 2012; Dietrich et al., 2014).
We have not compared the discriminatory power of our MLVA and
this MLST protocol, which would support our present observations
concerning L. borgpetersenii.
Based onMLVAemployed in the present study, a difference in genetic
diversitywas observed among Leptospira serogroups. Only three and one
of the 11 loci were conserved in L. interrogans serogroups Autumnalis
and Hebdomadis, respectively (Figs. 2 and 3 and Table S1). On
the other hand, the MLVA type in serogroup Bataviae strains isolated
in three Asian states was identical. In addition, each MLVA type
in serogroups Pomona and Pyrogenes strains was identical and
nine of 11 loci were conserved in serogroups Grippotyphosa and
Icterohaemorrhagiae strains, although these strains were isolated only
in one state (Figs. 2 and 3 and Table S1). Interestingly, all the former
serogroup strains except one Hebdomadis strain were isolated from
A. speciosuswhile all the latter serogroup strains except Grippotyphosa
were isolated from R. norvegicus. In serogroup Autumnalis strains,
the difference in their MLVA types was related to the regions in
which the strains were isolated: isolates from Honshu, Hokkaido,
and Kyushu formed independent clusters (Fig. 3). All the serogroups
of Icterohaemorrhagiae and Pomona strains were isolated in Honshu
and exhibited conserved genotypes. Therefore, these results suggest
that environmental factors may affect physiology and/or the immune
system of host animals, leading to the diversiﬁcation of serogroup
Autumnalis.
On the other hand, among strains isolated in Honshu, Autumnalis
appeared to be more genetically diverse than Icterohaemorrhagiae
and Pomona. Eight Autumnalis strains were divided into six MLVA
types (ﬁve of the 11 lociwere conserved)while 38 Icterohaemorrhagiae
and all the Pomona strains exhibited four MLVA types and an identical
MLVA type, respectively (Figs. 2 and 3 and Table S1). In addition,
serogroup Bataviae strains—all from R. norvegicus—were isolated from
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MLVA type, suggesting the importance of host animal species for
Leptospira diversiﬁcation. It has been previously suggested that the
host animal is an important factor in Leptospira diversiﬁcation (Dietrich
et al., 2014). In Madagascar, a single genotype of L. interrogans serovar
Canicola circulates in Rattus spp. whereas various MLST sequence types
in different lineages were detected in genera Eliurus, Microgale, or
Miniopterus (Dietrich et al., 2014; Rahelinirina et al., 2010). In Japan,
A. speciosus, an indigenous species, exhibits considerable intraspeciﬁc
genetic variation between isolates from Honshu and Hokkaido, the
largest and the second largest islands of Japan (Suzuki et al., 2004). A re-
cent study has also demonstrated the genetic expansion of A. speciosus in
Honshu (Tomozawa and Suzuki, 2008). Given this, genetic diversity in
serogroups Autumnalis and Hebdomadis may be attributable to genetic
variation in the host animal, A. speciosus. Unfortunately, little informa-
tion on the genetic structure of R. norvegicus in Japan has been obtained
(Song et al., 2014). Future studies for the genetic analysis on mitochon-
drial and nuclearmarkers in R. norvegicus in Japanwould provide insight
into the relationship between genetic variation in Leptospira spp. and
host animals.
Particular genotypes have been detected in different species of the
same genus (Slack et al., 2006; Rahelinirina et al., 2010), but the present
study also demonstrated colonization of a single genotype in multiple
genera. One MLVA type, Li10 of L. interrogans serogroup Australis
isolates from Taiwan, was isolated from animals in two different genera,
Rattus and Suncus (Fig. 2). Broad host preference in a single genotype
was also observed in L. borgpetersenii although the number of VNTRs
analyzed was fewer than L. interrogans. The MLVA types B2 and B10 in
serogroup Javanica were maintained by Bandicota and four species of
Rattus and by animals belonging to three genera, respectively (Fig. 5).
Serogroup Ballum strains (MLVA type B9) were also isolated from
animals of two different genera. Leptospires colonize in the proximal
renal tubules of maintenance hosts. Therefore, the above observations
suggest that these genotype strains may possess an adhesion molecule
which binds to a common receptor or which recognizes a broad range
of receptors on the host cell surface. However, despite identiﬁcation of
several colonization deﬁcient Leptospira mutants (Marcsisin et al.,
2013), the molecular mechanism underlying Leptospira–host interac-
tion remains unclear. Identiﬁcation of leptospiral adhesion molecules
and its host receptors may provide insights into not only Leptospira–
host interaction but also the evolution of Leptospira diversiﬁcation.
While it is known that there is a particular Leptospira serovar–host
relationship, a single animal species also may carry different serovars
in different areas (Bharti et al., 2003). One possible explanation for
this geographical variation is that naive rats independently acquired
different leptospires in each area. Alternatively, a leptospiral serovar/
serogroup with a greater afﬁnity for rats could have out-competed
and replaced predecessor leptospires in some areas. In the present
study, A. speciosus carried serogroup Autumnalis over all of Japan
whereas serogroup Javanica was isolated from the species only in
Hokkaido. Serogroup Javanica was isolated from M. r. bedfordiae and
S. unguiculatus which are present only in Hokkaido in Japan. This
observation may suggest that A. speciosus acquired serogroup Javanica
from those animals in Hokkaido. This study also indicated that
R. norvegicus carried different Leptospira serogroups in different areas.
A recent study indicated thatR. norvegicus originated in today's southern
China, and an ancestral population eventually dispersed to nearby Asian
countries (Song et al., 2014). Although the number of samples analyzed
is limited, rats in Japan are thought to descend fromnortheast China and
are known to cluster into different clades than rats from Vietnam (Song
et al., 2014). Further genetic typing of host animals and surveys of
co-occurring groups of wild animals, as well as analyses on temporal
framework for the evolution of Leptospira are needed to verify the
above hypotheses.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.meegid.2015.08.013.Acknowledgements
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